IsotheMnaZ sections of a Ni-Cr-W ternary equiZibrium phase diagram were experimenta7YZ.y determined at 1 000 and 1 100~~.
Based on the experimental tieZincs, a computation of equilibrium between fee y and bee ct phase was carried out in order to determine the soZubiZity of tungsten in fee nickeLchromium alloys at various temperatures.
Creep rate and creep rupture stength were measured in a serieS of five Ni-20 pet Cr alloys containing different amount of tungsten up to twenty per cent. Creep tests were conducted at 900 and 1 OOO'C in the stress range between 15 and 59 @'a in vacuum and in helium as we/L as in air.
The creep rupture strength increased and the steady state creep rate decreased with increasing tungsten concentration.
Factors affecting solid solution strengthening due to tungsten were clarified, using the first four alloys with Less than fifteen per cent tungsten.
In the aZZoy with twenty per cent tungsten, a tungsten-rich bee ~12 phase precipitated at the grain boundary during testing. The precipitation of the a2 phase at the grain boundary together with the maximum solubiLity of tungsten substantiaZZy improved the creep properties of the Ni-20 pet Cr alloys with tungsten.
The precipitation of the a2 phase eliminated the environmental suseeptibility inherent to the single phase aZZoys based on the pi-CT-W system Fig. 5(a) .
In contrast to this, as is expected from the previous chapter, precipitation took place at the grain bound-ary in the alloy with twenty per cent tungsten, as is shown in Fig. 5(b) .
These precipitates were identified as the e.2 phase by both X-ray powder diffraction and the electron probe microanalysis.
Appreciable fraction of all the grain boundaries was covered by the a2 precipitates. This is best illustrated in Fig.  5(c 
